
Johnson is another light hit-

ter, but a flash on his feet. Wea-
ver and Berger will probably be
carried throughhe year, while
Johnson will go to a minor club
with a string on, him.

Willie Ritchie has opened the
gate for Packey McFarland to
get a crack at ' the lightweight
title if the stockyards boy is real-
ly sincere. Ritchie agrees to
fight McFarland if the latter will
make a reasonable weight Pack-
ey has been fighting at catch
weights for so long a time that
there is a general impression he
cannot make the lightweight
limit. Packey practically ad-
mits this by"'agreeing to 135 lbs.
four hours before the fight. This
means he could go through the
drying out process before weigh-
ing, and between then and ring-tim- e

pick up three or four pounds
more and his strength. IFRitchie
does not agree to Fackey's ton-tra- ct

the latter will pass up the
champ and continue to pick up
the easy change. Ritchie is said
to have received an offer of a
purse of $17,500 from an un-
known promoter for a fight with
McFarland.

The, latest Frank Chance bul-
letin is that President Farrelt of
the Yanks will leave for the Pa-
cific coast next week to confer
with the- - P, L. Farrel says the
New York public wants Chance
as a manager, and he is willing to
go the limit to secure him.

Harry Sylvester; first base-

man of Appleton, Wis., in the
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s League will

make the spring training trip a
with the White Sox. He is not r
under contract, but Comiskey has c

heard favorable reports about him t
and wishes to watch his work i
Callahan would be a happy mana-
ger if he could arrange a line-u- p.

that would allow Shano Collins
to stay in the outfield. Babe Bor-tQ- n

looked like a real first base-

man the last few weeks of thepast
season but Cal wants to be forti-
fied in case of a slip.
'reddie Welsfy English light-

weight champ, will meet Charley "

Thomas of Philadelphia in Lon-
don the night of jam 9. Thomas

in Paris He ha won all
his fights since leaving America
TJie bout is scheduled Jto go 15

rounds.
Roger Bresnahan's tangle with

the, St. Louis Cardinal manage-
ment has not been unraveled.
The deposed manager unexpect-
edly blew into St. Louis yester-
day and talk that 'a settlement
was imminent immediately start-
ed. C. Jones, the. attorney who
is" handling the affair for Mrs.
Helen Britton owner of the
Cards, spiked the rumor by de-

claring no answertoBresnahan's,
claim had-bee- n prepare4 for'pres--j
entation to the league, and adde&j
he did not know what would bea
dorie. Today is the last day al-- a

lowe the Cardinal management
by the, National Ieague to take
some action on Bresnahan's claim?
for foMr years' salary at $10,000 a
year.

The St. Louis-Americ- and
National League clubs will meet?'
in an ante-seaso- n series of garaesd


